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i» 1, (-ratify *8 to note that the bill
for the creatfm of a federal health
board will nofbe allowed to pass with. „ nrntes Reports of organised
S .
trw
1
. 1 r .r t . - « .
*
nm tt may be that the oppoX . will toon be sufficiently solldlfled to d e f t a project that promise.
Infinite mtchief for the community,
and Buffeting and injustice for the ln^The' poposal is based upon those
oeclous claims that are notoriously
rd to Controvert. I f a federal health
board »ere to confine lta activities to
be promulgation of salutary advice
pon lygtenic matters, to the abato
ent >f quackery, and to the purity of
ugs R might be possible to say
ucb in ita favor, although It would
till be difficult to say that such an
rganization is needed. But we know
haf it will attempt to do far more
Sn this, seeing that its adherents
bave loudly proclaimed their lntenIndeed, there is no secrecy
bout them. It is confidently expected
hat the board will consist of advo-tes of one school of medicine only
nd that the methods of that school
ill be not only recommended, but
nforced upon the nation. Indeed a
-ard that was in any way representa
tive of the medical profession as a
-.hole would be stultified by Its own
isagreements.
Outside the domain
f simple hygiene, for which we need
no federal board at all, there is no
ingle point of medical practice upon
hich allopaths, homeopaths, eclectics
nd osteopaths could b® in unison,
ny board that could be devised by
he wit of man must be composed of
’epresentatives of one school only,
nd this means that all other schools
Are branded as of an inferior caste,
veil though nothing worse happened
o them. And something worse would
appen to them. If we are to establish
school of medicine, if we are to as
sert that the government of the Unitd States favors one variety of prac
tice more than others, why not estabish also a sect of religion and betow special authorities upon Bapists, Methodists and Episcopalians?
An established school of religious
onjecture seems somewhat less ob
jectionable than an established sect
f pseudo-scientific conjecture.
Those who suppose that a federal
board of health would have no concern
with individual rights are likely to
Jnd themselves undeceived. It Is for
he purpose of interfering with indi
vidual rights that the proposal has
been made.
W e need no special
knowledge of conditions to be aware
that what may be called unorthodox
methods of healing have made sad in
roads into the orthodox. Homeopathy
claims a vast number of adherents
who are just as well educated and Just
as intelligent as those who adhere to
¡the older school. Osteopathy, eclecti
cism, and half a dozen other methods
' f practice are certainly not losing
~ound. Beyond them is the vast and
increasing army of those who may bs
classed under the general and vagus
name of mental healers. Those who
are addicted to any of these forms of
unorthodoxy need have no doubt as
to the purposes of the federal health
board. Those purposes are to make
It difficult for them to follow their
particular fads and fancies, to lead
them, and If necessary to drive them,
om medical unortbodoxy to medical
“rthodoxy.
Now the Argonaut holds no brief
for any of the excesses and the super
stitions connected with the care of the
body In which this age is so rife. But
It does feel concerned for the preser
vation of human liberty and for the
rlghta of the Individual to doctor hlmelf in any way be pleases so long as
be does not Indubitably threaten the
health of the community.
He may
take large doses or small ones, or no
"oses at all; he may be massaged,
anointed with oil, or prayed over, just
the whim of the moment may diete, and probably It makes no par
ole of difference which he does. But
e has the right to choose. Just as hs
hooses the color of his necktie or the
haracter of his underclothing.
It Is
ot a matter In which any wise govrnment will seek in interefere. This
s precisely the llbe; y that the health
rd Intends to take from him.
rthodox medicine, conscious of its
ses, is trying to buttress Itself by
ederal statute, to exalt allopathy to
v* status of a privileged caste, and
create an established school of
edicine Just as some other countries
ave allowed themselves to create an
tabllshed school of religion. It is
or the common sense of the continu
ity to rebuke that effort and to re1 an unwarranted Invasion upon eloentary human rights.— Ban Fran

GENERAL REYES IS
LOCATED IN MEXICO

TEXAS NEWS !
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W AR R IO R K E P T
SU RVEILLANCE.

UNDER

A WEEK’S WORLD NEWS
ITEMS OF IM PORTANCE CONDEN.
BED FOR UUtCK
READING.

A large rice plant is being Installed
near Louise.
.
Plans are under way for the erec
tion of a creamery at Longview.
The 90,000,000-gallon reservoir at
Affairs Given Hsra In Tableid Form
New Castle, is receiving the finishing
far Busy Readers In City
touches.
and Country.
Brownsville has a movement under
way to establish a public market house
In the city.
St. Mary's Hospital at Roswell, N.
Paris, Texas, plans to spend $250,- M , la planning to bu id a $30,000 ad
000 the coming year in street im dition this winter.
provements.
George Gould
has
purchased a
The city of Abilene has under ad Scottish Castle. The estate consists
visement plans for the Installation of of several thousand acres.
a city creamatory.
Cornelius Vanderbilt was operated
It is estimated that 50,000 orange on for appendicitis Saturday in New
trees have been planted lu Victoria York. H e is reported to be recover
ing satisfactorily.
Copnty the past season.
The I,ongview Chamber of Com
Alex Monroe, English wrestler, is
merce U endeavoring to organize a in training at Kansas City o f a match
with Frank Gotch on Dec. 27, at Kan
building and loan association.
1000 acres of land in Rockport and sas City Athletic Club.
Abe Attell and Jack W hite have
vicinity are being cut up into home
signed to fight for \ elterweight title
stead lots and farming tracts.
The State
Prison
Commissioner at New Orleans on jfternoon o f Jan
reported recently that 34-49 convicts uary 14.
James Stops o f Dayton, O., is fig
were in the penitentiary on Decem
uring on erecting a canning factory at
ber 1.
The Southwestern Telephone Com Roswell, N. M., to cost between $60,pany has just completed $20,000 worth 000 and $80,000.
George Moody, Variant, Okla.. and
of improvements in their Quanah ex
Henry Harms, St. I-ouis, were instant
change.
A new artesian well was brought ly killed when Frisco train derailed
in at Clifton a few days ago that has near Bryant, Okla., Thursday.
a flow of 250,000 gallons every 24
John D. Roekefellew has imrchased
hours.
$500 worth o f Red Cross Christmas
Fire destroyed the Cowan-Mitchell seals, which he will paste on hts
lumber yard at Grand Prairie one ' Christmas presents this year,
night last week. The loss was about
tv. g Burgess, an aviator, went
$15,000.00.
duck hunting the o^iier day in his
Citizens of Edna and Jackson coun- aeroplane. A passen >r he had in his
ty are considering the proposition of ■ machine did the »hooting
opening and improving Navldad river
Four more alleged Reyistas arrest
to navigation.
ed at Laredo Thursday, charged with
The Texas State Horticultural So violation o f neutallty law«. Releas
ciety will hold the mid winter meet ed on $500 bond each.
ing in Houston on the 18th and 19th
Lillian Graham and Ethel Conrad,
of January, 1912.
twD show girls, were acquitted by
The T. & P. Ry. has let contract a jury in New York a few days ago.
and work begun on their new hound- They were charged wlth the shootlng
house at Marshall. It w ill have stalls Qf w E D stokes, a millionaire,
for twenty-seven locomotives.
W ork has commenced on lock and
, A tumo" y ag removed from the eye
dam No. 8, to be located a few miles ot John
* ° n ot a
below Waco on the Brazos River, to farmer near Sampson Pa a few days

STATE, NATIONAL, FOREIGN

MAY BE FIGHTING SOON
General Belief In Mexico la Madera
W ill Have to Use Force to Re
tain Hie Position.

Washington.— Gen. Bernardo Reyea
the supposed leader o f another revolu
tionary movement, is at Galeana, Nue
vo I.eon, Mexico. The whereabouts of
the Mexican has been known to the
W ar Department and the Department
o f Justice for several days.
Gen. Reyes is under the surveillance
o f agents of the Department o f Jus
tice and the southern border of the
United States is beffig watched closely
to see that this country is not being
made the base of any hostile move
ment against President Madero.
Gen. Reyes, who is under indictment
at I-aredo, Texas, for the alleged vio
lation of neutrality, is out until April
on $10,000 bail.

City of Mexico.— President Madero
and his cabinet appear optimistic in
their discussion o f the coming con
flict with Gen. Reyes. They have long
insisted that he was planning a count
er revolution, but not yet do they ad
mit that he has suceeded in eluding
the border guards and is already in
Mexico.
It is not expected that the govern
ment will force the fighting until Ga
leana -ceases to be the headquarters
o f the General. It Is the center of a
region almost inaccessible, and to at
tack the rebels there would place the
government troops at a big disadvan
tage. It is some sixty miles from a
railroad and is hemmed in by irregu
lar mountains, a district whose topo
graphy Is known to none better than
Gen. Reyes.
Should Reyes or any other strong
leader succeed in shaping the mobs
o f insurrectionists into an organized
army of rebellion the surprise to the
government will not be great. In all
quarters the situation is regarded as
critical and not a few consider It al
most Inevitable that Madero must fight
fo r his seat if he expects to retain it.
Tw o encounters between Federals
and Reylstas, in both o f which the
government troops won, are reported.
One was at Tlxcancal, in Yucantan,
where the fighting Is said to have last
ed for more than three hours. The
other was at Sandoval, a town not
far from Matamoros.

make that stream navigable.
!
^ ,Sight a iU r be'
_
. .
,
’ ing totally blind for three years.
By November 1, 1912, It is planned
to have completed the new 18-story 1, « u<* n \ ,ctorla o f fl^ain gave birth
Rice hotel in Houston. The cost coma da“ f h‘ er recently, which is the
fifth child born to the Spanish royal
plete will be approximately $2,500,000.
family, who were married in May,
A franchise has been granted for a 1906.
railroad from Dallas to Eagle Ford.
A negro in I-os Angeles a few days
Gasoline motor cars will be used and
the line will be laid with 70 pound ago tore one of the new Chinese Re
public's flags from the doorway of a
raMs.
A 7-year-old youth at Groesbeck is j Chinese establishment in Chinatown
said to be the champion cotton pick of that city. He was arrested.

er of the State. A few days ago he
picked 108 pounds of the fleecy staple
Denison, Tex.— Joe Broil, formerlly in one day.
a Katy switchman, waB fatally stab
It is reported that the stockholders
bed three times here Saturday. He
o f the Marshall & East Texas Rail
died in a short time. The injured way have approved the issuance o f
man walked more than a block after
$5,000,000 bonds. The company con
the cutting and then fell on the side
templates extensions.
walk on Main street. loiter he was
According to an Inventory o f the
removed to a physician's office, where
It was found that he had a cut on property o f the late John W. Gates,
the right whist, one In the back o f recently filed at Beaumont, the net
his neck and
another
one and value of his estate Is $16.239,636, of
one-half inches long just below the which $5,192,183 is invested in Texas.
San Antonio has sent an elaborate
heart. The heart cavity was pene
exhibit for the halls o f the Southern
trated. Broil was a married man and
was removed to his home before Commertcal Congress in Washington,
D. C. A feature o f the exhibit Is the
death occurred.
Z. T. Duke, who says
he Is 67 stucco models of the Alamo, Concep
years of age and from Myra, Texas, tion and San Jose missions.
was arrested shortly after the stab
According to a report of the divis
bing and placed In jail.
ion commercial managers ot South
western Telephone Company a few
Teddy Roosevelt was called to by days ago. Dallas has fourteen per cent
a street oar motorman Sunday after more telephones than any other city
noon to get off the car track as he In the division o f like size.
was delaying traffic. He was getting
The Fort Worth Poultry and Pigeon
In his auto when a lffrga crowd gath show has decided to erect a hand
ered and caused the delay.
some exhibition building on the Fat
8tock grounds to be ready for the
M?0,000 In Currency Found In Bustle,
coming show in March. The structure
Hogdon Mills, Maine:
Ten thou will be 36x80 feet and will accom
sand dollars in currency, so faded modate 1500 birds.
and worn that it will be sent to Wash
The special Katy A and M. College
ington for redemption, has been found train completed its tour o f the M.
In a bustle that was worn for many K. & T. Ry., In Texas, at Jefferson
years by Mrs. Mary Bassett, who died Friday. It is said 40,000 people saw
suddenly at her home in this town the exhibits and heard the lectures.
a few days ago. None o f the blls Is Fifty-four towns were visited.
o f a more recent Issue than 1886. Mrs.
The course in electrical engineerBassett distrusted modern banking engineering at the Agricultural and
methods and always wore a bustle Mechanical College o f Texas. Is de
when away from home. In a search signed to give the students a working
o f her house after her death, rela knov'ledge of genertl electric engin
co Argonaut.
tives had found about $7,000 hidden eering and to fit him for profess’onal
In a hundred places.
One ot tne
work In various branches of applied
Waiting.
searchers picked up the bustle and
electricity.
“ Have you named your baby y«t?”
was about to throw It away when
Edward A. Warner, general super
his attention was attracted by a iust“ He’s getting pretty old to bo with- Itng of paper. Her three heirs are visor of municipal play grounds In
Dallas In his first semi-annual report
t a name, isn’t he?"
here and have engaged separate coun
on Trinity Play Pork, states there was
Y e t; but my w ife wishes to call sel.
an attendance o f 48,7.* i for the six
lm Perclval, and we're Waiting to
Gen. Thos. L. Scurry, who .died at months beginning June 1, and that
Whelh*P h* * * ° ln*
bare
his home in Dallas early Sunday morn 6,498 free baths had been taken.
ing, waa burled Monday afternoon.
T h * Commissioners Court o f Frank
Stung.
lin County, let contract to build a new
"You call this cake angel food,” raid
An Immense Meteor Falls.
court house at Mount Vernon to cost
harsh husband.'
$42,000 to L R. Wright A Co., con
. 7*" ’
, aM th« timid wife, «but
the diet doesn't seem exactly what
A large meteor fell at Lucedale, tractors, and L. I . Thurman A Co.,
“
here are some devilled Miss., early Sunday night, causing architects, both of Dallas. Work to
begin Jan. 1.
he.’ — Washington Star.
***
great excltment among the negro pop
At a recent Southeast Texa*. fair
ulation. The explosion was terrific,
Sounds Plausible
held In Beaumont, more than 100 arti
and shook the buildings as if it was cles were shown made out of the
an earthquake. It was discovered that woods ot Southeast Texas, which
“ 1 dont teow, unleee It’s because a
ranged from a step ladder to an auto
nan with a million dollars can keeD the meteor fell In a vacant lot and
cool, no matter how high the cost or that a hole three feet In diameter matic piano and from turpentine to
turned porch column*.
Using soars.’’
0,1 "
was made. An effort will be mado
Switchman

Fatally

Stabbed.

mSSr*° Pe°P,e,poakof 4 co°1’

to dig It out as soon as It cools off.

The Quanah, Seymour, Dublin and
Rookport railroad is now making fair A L L T H E S E P IE S A R E GOOD
headway in its construction, lu the
course o f a few more weeks grading Four Suggestions Housewife Will Do
Well to Try When Looking for
will be finished between Belton and
Something New,
Salado. a distance of nine miles. President Walker is submitting his prop
Mix well together two level table
osition to the different towns along the
spoonfuls of cornstarch, one cupful
line and these are being accepted as
of sugar, a pinch of salt, moisten with
fast as could be expected. Before the
a little cold water and cook five min
lapse of another year it la thought
utes. Add one-half cupful of raisins,
that all
arrangements
will have .been
.
. .
.
seeded and chopped, and one and onecompleted for the construction of the hali cupfula of chopped cranberrtes.
entire line from Quanah to Rockport. glmmer for 16 mlnutegt pour lnto a
Nat Goodwin's third
wife,
Edna baked crust, cover with white of an
Goodrich, has reached a final aettle- rgg beaten stiff with one tablespoonmenrt with Goodwin, according to her ful o f sugar, and brown lightly In the
lawyer, Herman L. Roth. Goodwin iven. The pie has the flavor of cher
compromised for $150,000 in cash and ries.
One cupful of sour cream one cupreal estate value at $500,000, this, ac
cording to Rotb, is one-third of God tul of sugar, one pint of mashed sweet
potato, yolks of four eggs, one teawin’s possessions.
ipoonful of cinnamon, one-half a nut- ,
A story from reliable sources tells meg, little salt. Mix and bake with
o f the remarkable exploit of an Am er ane crust. Cover with meringue or
ican at the Bullion Golondrina Mines, spread while hot with strained honey.
in Mexico. The mine was attacked
Take two large tablespoons of cornby twenty-eight armed and bent on starch, dissolve It in cold water to a
looting the storehouse o f the valuable smooth paste, pour on one-half pint of
ore stored there representing the out boiling water and stir until It thick
put of over a month. John W. W ilkin ens. Remove from the fire and add
son, an American, was in charge, and one cup of sugar, two apples grated
seeing the men coming, entrenched luice. rind of one lemon and a tea
himself at the end o f a long corridor spoonful of butter. Bake in two crusts.
with a sawed off shot gun and a large W ill make two medium-sized pies.
supply o f cartridges charged with nine Very nice.
Bake an old-fashioned raisin or fu
buckshot each. The bandits surround
neral pie. in which you can bake some
ed and entered the Patio and still he
tiny symbols, as a button for the
waited. Finally they crept down the
thrifty wife or husband, a penny for
corridor. When the corridor was full.
the rich one and a pumpkin seed for
Wilkinson threw open the door and
the man or woman who will not make
fired charge after charge into the ban
his or her mark In the world.
dit band. When the smoke had clear
ed away seventeen of the twenty-eight
Doughnuts With Fruit.
lay dead, the others had fled.
Prepare a sponge with one pint ot
Houston, Texas:
Thirty-five thou milk, one-half of a yeast cake dis
sand dollars will be spent in the re solved in a little warm water, one
building and rehabilitating of the fur scant teaspoonful of salt and sufficient
niture shop, the cabinet shop, the wa flour to make a drop batter. Beat
gon works and the blacksmith shop bard for five minutes, cover and set
at the Huntsville penitentiary. These aside until light. Add three eggs well
buildings will be erected on a smaller beaten and one-half of a cupful of
scare than those that were burned, butter creamed with one cupful ot
but will be permanent structures. The sugar. Mix thoroughly, set aside un
rebuilding of the other buildings that til risen a second time, then sift in
were burned will be held up until the sufficient flour to make a soft dough.
Knead for five minutes, cover and set
next legislature meets.
New York:
Stockholders o f the aside again until doubled in bulk,
American Sugar Refining Company then roll out on a well-floured board.
will at the next annual meeting to Cut into thin rounds. Have ready
approve a plan to provide pensions about two cupfuls of seeded raisins
or any preferred fruit; put a teaspoon
to the company's 7.500 officers and
ful on each round, wet the edge, cover
employes.
Details o f the plan, as
with a second round and press the
worked out, including provisions for
two together. Let stand for twenty
the retiring employes 65 years o f age,
minutes, then drop, a few at a time.
or after thirty ycais service. An ap Into smoking hot fat and cook until
propriation of $300.000 Is suggested golden brown. Drain on unglazed pa
as the nucleus o f the pension fund. per and roll In powdered sugar.
No pension under the proposed plan
will be less than $20 a month and
none will exceed $5,000 a year.
If you don't want your head to look
like a peanut after a while, son, put
something into it now.

The Southwestern Telegraph and
Telephone Company last week bought
the Southern Telephone Company.
The deal being made In Little Rock.
Ark. The price paid mas $1,100,000.
Over sixty exchange* were Included,
which took In more than 5000 miles
Of wfre.

What Happened.
“ Did he have any assistance la
writing that successful play?"
“ Assistance? Why, man, the stage
carpenter and the head usher re
wrote it for him.”

FREE

RHEUMATISM
CURE
O ld,

D ^ p -S M te d
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N o t le e !

B otan ic B lood B a lm (B . B. B .) In th e
tast 30 years, has cured th ousan ds or
_theum
atics a ft e r e v e r y k n o w n re m e d y
£
has fa ile d
B. B. B. does th is b y p u ri
fyin g: and enrichingr the b loo d — s en d in g
a flood o f v l v if y ln # b lood d ire c t to th e
iaralyzed n erves, bones and Joints, grlvn * s tren gth and w a rm th Just w h e re It
is needed. A t th e sam e tim e B. B. B.
k ills th e a c tiv e poison in th e bloo<L
w h ich causes rheum atism . In th is way
a c u re -to -s ta y -cu red Is made. I f yo u
h ave bone pains, s w o lle n Joints, ac h in ff
b ack o r sh ou lder blades, b lood th in o r
p ale s k in — even i f bed -rid den w ith th e
w o rs t rh eum atism , grive B. B. B. a tr ia l.
W e g u a ra n tee a p e rfe c t lasting: cure.
B. B. B is a liqu id, m ade up o f p u re
b otan ic in g re d ie n ts and sold b y drug:lsts at $1.00 p e r larg:o b ottle,
w itU
Irectlon s f o r h om e cure.

f

f

W e w i l l se n d a f r e e t r ia l o f tfcla
p re cio u s re m e d y b y m a ll, p ostp aid , ta
any sufferer w h o w r it e s f o r it. Just
fill o u t the c ou p on b e lo w a n d m a il It
to
®
BLOOD B A LM C0„
A t la n ta * G a.

Nam e

..........

Address

S h o e P o lis h e s
riN E S T Q U A L IT Y

LARG EST V A R IE T Y

Th«y meet every requirement for cleaning and
paXUhing &boee of all kind« and colors.
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Post City, Tex.— C. W. Post o f Bat
tle Creek, Mich., founder of this city,
will establish a cotton mill of 10.000
spindles here, which will be in opera
tion in time to handle 1912 cotton.
The initial cost of the mill will be
about $400,000, and it will be built
In such a manner as to permit wide
additions o f machinery in case the
success o f the project m erits the ex
tension. The annual production will
be in the neighborhood o f 2,000,000
yards o f bleached sheetings, cut, hem
med and laundred ready to be spread
upon the bed. In the respect that it
will combine every process of textile
manufacture from the boll to the
customer, this will be the first and
only mill o f its kind in the world.

# HOUSE

Equal parts of linseed oil and cider
vinegar makes an excellent dressing
for linoleum.
Secretary o f Agriculture Wilson pre
T o keep lettuce fresh after washing
sents diplomas to twenty-one South
put It in a brown paper bag and twist
ern Corn Club boys and congratulates
the top o f the bag tightly to exclude
them. Says he:
“ You have done
the air.
something, and the country Is proud
A dingy looking rug may be bright
you."
ened by rubbing It well with a cloth
Alfred G. Vanderbilt, Second son
which has been dipped in gasoline and
o f the late Cornelius Vanderbuilt, was
wrung dry.
married Sunday in Gloucester, Eng.,
When purchasing a roast o f veal
to Mrs. Margaret Emerson McKim,
have the butcher lard it with salt
daughter of Captain Isaac E. Emer
pork. This will make the meat juicy
son of Baltimore. Mr. Vanderbilt in
Instead o f being dry, and it will have
herited more than $100,000,000 from
a fine flavor that w ill be had In no
the family estate. He was divorced
Waxahachie, Tex.— At a largely at other way.
by Ellen French
Vanderbilt
three tended meeting of Ellis County farm
A horseshoe nail In the pocket of
years ago. Mrs. McKin divorced her ers at the court house Saturday in the work apron is a valuable asset to
husband in 1909. Her mother recent response to a call issued by D. P. Still the housewife. It w ill remove dust
ly divorced her multi-millionaire hus o f Italy resolutions were adopted fa from corners, meat from cutters and
band. who promptly married, a close voring the reduction o f the cotton will clean utensils with corners or
friend of his daughter.
acreage o f the county 25 per cent next holes easily and effectively.
Coal dust Is wasted unless the mis
Mrs. Eliza Thorpe o f Macon, Ga., year. Efforts are to be made to form
who became so imbued with religious organizations in every precinct in the tress sees that It Is burned, and yet
fervor that she concluded she could county. R. K. Erwin and Hon. J. M. 1t makes beautiful fires. Have a gal
walk on water. She called several Aiderdice were appointed to assist vanised iron scuttle for the purpose.
o f her neighbors to witness the at Chairman Still in perfecting the pre Add sufficient water to the coal to
tempt
She took off her shoes and cinct organizations.
A big acreage make it moist. When a fire is burn
cloak on reaching the rivfcr and waded was represented by the farmers in ing brightly bank It up with this wet
In only to be swept away by the attendance. Several made short talks dust and you will have a clear fire
strong current. When her body was and volunteered to cut their cotton which will last for hours.
recovered ten minutes later she was acreage next year and j o pay more
dead. She refused to receive any as attention to diversification.
How to Clean a Waist.
sistance from any of the 100 or more
Put two cupfuls o f flour into one
Dr. G. S. Fraps, State Chemist of
witnesses.
quart of gasoline and stir well. Put
Experimental
Full report of Maine investigation Texas, at the Texas
waist in this and let remain a couple
Station
at
the
A.
and
M.
College,
board transmitted to congress.
It
of hours, shake and stir around, hut
confirms former brief summary of re says: Cottonseed meal contains ap do not rub: give a second bsth of
port—that the battleship was blown proximate 7 per cent nitrogen: 2.3 per clear gasoline, put a clean corset cov
up by an explosion from the outside, ceht phosphoric acid and 1.5 per cent er over a form or pillow; stretch
concussion from which probably set potash. Cotton s»ed has practically waist on this to dry, then brush with
one-half the fertilizing value of the a soft brush to remove any remain
o ff magazines in the vessel's hold.
above. Cotton seed meal is used at ing flour. The waist will look like
F ive privates of Battery B. Sixth the rate of 200 to 400 pounds per acre
new and the beads will be brlgbL Tha
Field artillery, arrested in connection for coni and cotton. It is best to use
warns, only, need pressing.
with the confession of Private Quirk, some acid phosphate along with it,
implicating former Chaplain Brewer however. It depends on the kind of
Mines and Egg.
In series o f explosions, which wreck fertilizer and the character of the
This is a nice lunch dish. Cut w
ed much property near Fort Riley, soil how much should be used for
thick slice of bread for each person
Kans.
corn and cotton. If the soil is a black
j rut tnto rounds with a large biscuit
Decison o f Judge Armstrong at I ;■—
waxy,
it
is
well
to
go
slow
with
fer;i••• •'
- ---cutter; toast them nicely; buttei
Oklahoma City in court of criminal ■•;wrs. as these soils do not always wh))e h ot Qn #ach roun„ put a lay#,
appeals, knocks out that portion of r -■ ond.On the black sandy
soil you of hot mlnced meat (beef> mutton ol
Oklahoma liquor statute which limits can usefrom 200 to 800 pounds
per Teal)> aeaaonad weI1; on this lay ■
amount which may be held by private acre, accoring to the kind of fertiliegg.
very hoL
Individual to one quart.
ner and experience with It.
_ _ _ _
Original date for trial of Rev. Clar
ence V. T. Richeson, Boston minister
accused o f murder pf Avis Linnell,
will be adhered to. 8et for January
15. Counsel will nut ask of a further
extension.

Modern Methods?
Mollere had written many plays to
ridicule doctors and medicine. Louie
X IV heard that the author had, how
ever, a doctor at hie service since he
became famoua and well-to-do. so the
King one day called upon M ollere and
said to him:
"I have heard, Mollere. that you
have a physician. What Is he doinffi
to you?"
"Sire," answered the author o f the
Malade I magi naira, “ we chat together,
he writes prescriptions for me, I d o n t
take them and I am cu red!"— Life.

Second hearing o f Dr. B. Clark
Palatable Diah.
Hyde at Kansas City came to end
For Individual serving, boiled cauli
Thursday night, when the Jury was dis flower broken into suitable slse to
charged. as result of ruling that Juror fill ramekins or scallop shells makes
Waldron was not mentally competent an attractive and palatable vegetableeach serving covered with a gener
Third trial set for January 2.
ous portion of white sauce, over
Georgia Is hold a presidential pri
which cheese Is crated.
mary not later than June next to de
cide who delegates shall support In
next summer's convention. This de
Cak* Won’t Stick.
I f new cake pan* »r e put on top of
cided on at Atlanta by Democratic
State committee. Exact date for pri the stove until they have a bluish col
mary to be settled at a meeting of or. but not until they become burned,
cake will not atlck to them during the
the committee la A p ril
baking, as It usually does to naw tin.

G IL T EDGE the only ladles shoe dressing
IhaI positively containi OIL. Blacks and Polish«!
boots and shoes,
shine#
ladle«’ and children's--------------—
----------w ithou t rubbing, 26c. •‘ French Glosa,** 10cl
ST A K comDlnation for cleaning and polishing all
kinds of russet o r tan shoes. 10c. nl>andy” sise
B A H T K I.IT E combination for gentlemen who
take pride in haring their shoes look Al. Restores
co lor and lustre to all black shoes. Polish with a
brush or cloth, 10 cents. “ E lite " site 96 cents.
If your dealer does not keep the kind you want,
•end us his address and the price In stamp« fog
a full stse package.

W H IT T E M O R E BROS. A O O .,
Shoe Folitket in the World.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
Nine times in ten when the liver ia
right the stomach and bowels are right.

CARTER’S LITTLE
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly
pel a lazy liver
do its duty.
Cures C<
•tipation. In
digestion.
Sick
Headache,
•nd Diatreaa Altar Eating.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL P R H X

Genuine

must bear Signature
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/
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Sterling City News-Record STERUNGCAPTIIR-

ESPREMIUMS

VV. F . lv e llis ,
K d ito r a n d P r o p r i e t o r .
% .»r e d Nov. 10. 1902, at tne Sterling
C-tv poHtofflce a« sccond-clas* matter.
■■■■
i
—

OLIVER

Best Display, First andSecend Individuai Exhibits of
Fiuits go to Sterling

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLING
CITY. TEXAS.
(^■Subscribers railing to >et their pa
per on time, will confer a favor t>y teporting svme'to us.

Let us chip in and have gravel
hauled and put on ou r main streets.
It won t cost much and we need it
bad.

A statement reeeived by Emette
Westbrook from A. D. West. Secre
tary of the San Angelo Fair Asso
ciation, is as follows:
STERLING COUNTY
$5.00
"No. 44. Display f ruit
Best jar Plums:
2.00
J. A. Cannon, 1st
J. F. Haning. 2ûd
1.00
$800"

This comes as a pleasant surprise
to the citizens of Sterling, for there
Hunters Magazine is the only
was no special effort to make a good
thing of its kind in the world.
Ev
collection o f fruits, and no special
ery student of Texas
history
pains were taken in putting the
should
read it
The price is
specimens up for display. The best
10 cents per copy or $1. year
Ad.
that we expected was that our ex- j
dress John W. Hunter at San Ange
tiibit would help out the good work
io or Marvin Hunter at Ozoua. Tex.
I of the San Angelo people and to
show to the world that we can raise
Austin is going to have a dam. good fruit here. However, when our
It will be a darn good dam and I exhibit was placed along with that
am dam glad the Colorad • will be of other localities, it was seen that
dammed. I don't have to pay a we had builded better than we knew; |
dam cent of the expense unless I for, without anyone to talk for us
use the dam water and lights, don't except those big, fat plums, peach
have to work on the dam, so it's es. grapes and apricots, the judges
none of my dam business and I left the blue and red ribbons on our
dont give a dam.— K-Lamity's jars. This speaks volumes for the
Harpoon.
! fairness of the judges, and shows |
But as you are a neighbor of that nothing but excellent qualities
those dam people and they have had any pull with them.
dam plans to dam the Colorado and
Our people have a special cause
make dam money out of their dam to be grateful to Emette Westbrook,
lights and dam water and afford you J. A. Cannon. E. B. Butler. N. L.
the best dam fishing place you ever Douglas, Manse Patton, L E. Alex
saw by a dam site, it would be good ander. and others, for the interest
of you if you cannot give a dam. to they took in this matter; and it is a
chip in and help raise their dam beginning of a move to let the world
money so thev can proceed with know about the vast possibilities of
their dam work.
Hewever, it is our soil. Already, plans are in pro
none of our dam business.
cess of formation to get up an ex
hibit next year that will do the
WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT country real justice and make the
I world sit up and take notice. It is
Colorado. Texas. Dec. 13, 1911 proposed that our people co-operate
with the San Angelo people in mak
W F- Kellis, Editor.
ing the annual fairs a greater suc
Sterling City, Texas.
cess; for we realize that which is
Dear Bill:

!

COMES BUT ONCE A YEAR
A n d w e have spent the
intervening time in get.
ting something nice for
each one, and
W e Have Sitsceeded!
It m atters not, w hether it is a present for
Baby, H usband W ife, Mother, Father, G rand
pa, Grandma, Brother, Sister, Friend or
Sweetheart, you w ill find it at Butler's.
1501,1. V O T IT T C C O N T E S T
For the special benefit of our little customers— the big
cues will have a vote too— we have inaugurated a voting
eonstest, and to the little lady, under 12 years o f age. re
ceiving the highest number of votes, will be given a beau
tiful doll, valued at $10. The voting will be as follows:
* Beginning Saturday morning. Dec. 10, with each 10-cent
purchase you will be given a ticket. Upon this you will
write the name of the little lady for whom you wish to
vote, and deposit it in the ballot box at our store. On Sat
urday evening, December 23, at 4 o'clock the box will be
opened and the votes counted by dis-iunterested parties.
You are entitled tickets for all purchases. Call for them.

TOYS, DOLLS. BOOKS, L E A T H E R N O V E L T IE S

JEWELERY.

—

m -i .tpuiii ■—■■■■—

L E T

I have just finished read-' £ood for San Angelo is good for
ing your editorial relative the Me- Sterling.
Namnra« Brothers case at Los AngeAfter paying all expenses of sliiples, and desire to express to you my P*ng. etc., we have a balance o f $4
profound.’appredation of the article. to start with next year, and by pass
You have given a clear and concise ing the hat among the boys, we can
account of the case from its incipi- raise an amount sufficient to liear
ency to conclusion in few words. the expense of a handsome exhibit |

CUT h i s s , , SILVERWARE

w r c w w r J — — II ——

w

t t

—

btpm— rw

I T'W S S H OI W

Y O U

BUTLER DRUG CO.

“Tony The Convict”
A Great S u c c e ss

United States who have the courage lreat tliat has teen enjoyed in many
to express their convictions, and the a season.
back-bone to stand behind them, as I About eight o'clock the audiyou have. If all papers in the torium o f the school building was
country t ame out fiat-footed and crowded with people who came to
expressed their disgust of corruption see Tony the Convict played, and
and fraud as you have, in a plain they saw it.
and unvarnished manner, we would
The rendering of this melodrome
have less of it. and the world would developed the fact that Sterling
be better
j City has some rare talent in th e ;

a comfort to me. Walter.

jB ry Goods, Hats,:
iS h o s s , C lo t h in g :
j u n t il J & n u r y ls t .j

theratricnl line,
J»ck Cole in the role of villian
wa8 one o f the most artistic villian- '
ous villians that one could imagine,!
and so well did he act his part that
some o f the boys expressed a
desire to shoot him:

S O N GROCERIES” :
•ITcu h&vsa’t the low-»
lest priees until you»
•get mine for Cash..
j

Men like'

Pat KcI!is as a P™ 0“ convict- as
a tramp an i finally as a man freed
you and I who earn their beans and
from prison and the stain upon his
■cm iy raising a sv.eat, have a good name filled the measure of
right to talk, for it is up to our class expectancy in the climax of the 9 K.imiimintmtiinmiuiniiii
of people to stand for honest senti- play.
ment and oppose violence
i J H. Roles as ''Phil'’ the lover,
The press of this country is honest p!ayed hii f a T t i f ^
.......
,
in the work and so well did he
'
1 18 not a wa^8 cour' it. that some cf the boys say he
ageous There are
thousands of jn dead earnest about it. But
editors all over the
country who don't blame him.
would liks to denounce
rages as I havn done,

these

out-! W. V. Crurchill as

but through Court” ma<1« one M

the tyranny of the unions they dare really
not do it.

“Judge

WaS
act ,
was
we

Van»

A

ham added joy to the occasion with
a reading that won the applause of
1the whole house.
Her style is full
j of sweetness and good nature and
j easily makes her a favorite with
1everyone.
Miss Mavis Douglas rendered a
number of piano selections which
was a most acceptable feature of the
occasion. Good music is the grace
of every occasion and Miss Mavis
gave us good music.
Miss Bernice Crawford and John
Connelly, also, rendered valuable
, assistance in rendering the musical
specialties.
The stage settings and scenery
! was splendid.
The management of
j the play happily engaged the services
j of Mr. Will Thompson, who is a real
artist, to paint the scenery.
The boys and girls who gave this
play feel much encouraged and have
! promised to give another one soon.
' Quite a neat sum was realized for
I 'he seating fund o f the auditorium.
I Everybody enjoyed the play to the
limit.
T kksspaks

N

o tic j k

N otice is hereby given that an
pertuiu who shall hunt, flail, eu
or haul woud, or o th erw ise tress
pass on any o f the lands owuen
I or controled by me will be pros
: eeuted by the lull extent o f the
la w .
4 ft-07
▲. F. Joues

a
T r b s s p a s b N o t ic r
o n r a n a B B t a ...............

that he 'vas

heuril‘S a

T h e O n ly W ritin g ; M a c h in e
In t h e W o r l d T h a t Hu c c c m fu lly T Y P E W R I T E S P R I N T

17 Cents A Day
The Printype O live r Typew riter, whih
has crowded teu years o f typew riter pro;,
ress into the «pace o f month», is now o f
fered to the public for 17 oontt a day!
— O ffered at t he asrne price hs rd ordinary
typew riter -payable in pennies!
The com id milling importance o f P rin ttype is everyw h ere conceded.
For who does not see what it means to
make the w orld’s vast volume o f type
written matter at readable at bookt and mag
azineA The Printype O liver Typew riter
is equipped with beautiful Book Type,
such as is used on the w orld’s priniiog
presses.
Printype is distinguished by marvelous
clearness and beauty. I t does away with
all strain on eyesight which the old siyle
outline tj pe imposes. Printype pnts life
aud style and character iuto typewritten
correspondence. I t makes every letter,
every numeral, every character “ a* plain
at print. ’’
The complete story o f Printype has
never before been told. H e ie it is.
THE REAL STORY OF PR IN TYPE
The idea from which “ Printype” sprang
resulted from the success o f oar type e x 
perts in equipping a typew riter awed in
our ulfioes to write “ Tue O liver T y p e 
writer” in our famous trade-mark type
just aa the name appears on the outside
o f the machine aud in all O live r publicity.
The beautiful appearance and the mar
velous clearness o f the reproduction o f
oor “ ebony” trade-mark typ e, disclosed
the possibilities o f equipping T a e O liver
Typ ew riter to write the entire English
language in shaded letters!
We worked for years on tbo plan and
fiuslly succeeded in prodaciag, for e x 
clusive nse ou The O liver Typew riter, the
woudtrfal shaded letters and numerals
know to the world as "Print ype.*'
THE PUBLIC'S VERDICT
Tnat thn public is overwhelming in favor of
J’rlul.vpe i* impressively ahnwn hv this fact:
A heady over 7'j per rent o f our entire output o f
Oiicer Typewriter» are»'Printype»."
i lie public i i demanding Printype in preference
to the nlii-xryle ly e.
" llhln a je e r hi Ihe present rate. 90 per n*n>
o f our total mi l**a will he "l'rin tvp ea "
'1 bus The Oliver T y p e a rite r, which tlrat auccesstully introduce'! titM e writing, i» again lo Ihe
lore with another revolutionary Improvement—
Printype, the type that print* pi iAt!

TO CORPORATIONS:

and pointed out the only conclusion next year. W e hope to enlist the
to be reached after an unbaised telp of every citizen of Sterling in
consideration of all the facts which ^ us enterprise,
have been developed in the case. i.
e. that unquestionably Union Labor,
through it's corrupt leaders, is responsible'for the commission of the
crime of murder of the 21 men and!
the destruction of the Los Angeles
Times Building.
Last Saturday night the people of
I think that it is a great pitv that
we have not more editors in the this town were given the greatest

As the ow-punohers say “Stay
up in your ellum.'. Bill.’’ for the
Truth is Mighty, and Right will
Prevail."
Yours sincerely,
H W. Stoneham.
Your words of encouragement are

m— ■«i w w —w— y — — —i

T y p e w rit

grand

The blowing up of the olll^ e“ t ™ an'
K
( Dixie Reese as prison warden
ones building is a terrible example |played a fine part and acquitted J

m i >T

7

¡1845— Baylor Colisgti For Women— 1911
Four Years Academy Courts

Four Yeai a Call ge Course

Best school of fins Arts i:i the South; new sanitary plumbing,,
new athletic field, campus o f fifty acres, artesian water, steam
heat, electric lights.
Address Executive Secretory, Belton, Texas

A ny person hunting wood, fisb
ing, banting, or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned or
controJed by ns, w ill be Prose
cuted.
vv. K. M c k n t i b k A S on

t^'si himself with credit.
NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN
During the strikes over the courtry
Rude Mathis as Weary Wayside"!
kist summer when murder and viol- and Miss Eula Tweedle as "Saliie,"
I hereby forbid any and all sheep
ence ran riot in certain localities, the kept the house roarinz with laughmen to drive, herd or otherwise
■
'. 1 ■
—
~
■ 1
I trespass on any lands owned or
average newspaper contented itself ter whenever they appeared. So
by giving accounts of these outrages, well did they play that they were Alice Foster challenge«! the admira- could be more like the real “Lena" j controlled by me. I have been imbut in many instances not a finger encored several times and literally tion o f the whole audience in her it would hav- been “Lena" herself., posed upon, and I take this method
did they raise to admonish the forced to repeat their parts
delineation of a grand, motherly About three hundred of us fell in |of informing the public that I will
strikers that the wages of violence
Miss Willie Belle Thompson in matron and in the act where “Lena" love with her and would pay a bear it no longer.2tpd— R. W. Foster
is misery and destruction.
the role of old maid made the crowd was about to be seprated from her, dollar apiece to see her enact that
—
. . . . ------- l
It is the duty of the press to pro- laugh uproarouslv whenever she ap- something was wrong with the lover's scene again.
CEMENT! E. E. Reams can furnniulgute the sentiment of right, jand peared. Her makeup was perfect writer's eyes— he coulden't see it all.
Templeton Foster os "Charcoal" ish you cement in car lots or small
when it fails to do this, it fails in ' and her acting splendid.
Miss Drushia Tweedle as “ Lena" made us laugh till our sides ached, j quantitiui at low rates. Next door
lu mission.
I As Mrs. “Judge VanCaurt," Mrs. was a most lovely sight.
If anyone
Between acts, Miss Jaunita D or-' l0 Butler Drug Co.

The Oliver Type writer la used extensively by
great concern* In all section* o f tne world
Our ” 17-1 eula-u-l>ay " l ’ian Is designed lu help
that large clas* o f typewriter buyer« woo want
tlie name typewriter Win! nerves the great corpor
ations, Inn prefer the eaay sy-tem o f purchase.
'1 lie luuesee want The Oliver "typewriter be
cause it stands u.e test of the largest corporations

Meet “Printype"— You’ll Like Its Looks.
Ask for Specimen Letter and “ 17-cents-aDay" Plan.
Make the acquaintance of Printype, the reign
ing favorite o f typewrilerdom
Ask for a letter
written on The Printype O liver Typew riter,
which will Introduce lo you this new type
We will «'so be pleased to Toward the 1 17-Cenlsa-L>ayM Plan on request
Address hates Department,

The OLIVER
Typewriter Company
OLIVER TYPfcWRITER BUILDIN6, CHICAGO
Agencies everywhere.

N e w Furniture
N E W A N D SECOND
H A N D F U R N IT U R E ,
V A R IE T Y
A N D
H O U S E H O L D G O O D S,
TRUNKS A N D V A 
LISES, ETC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES
co9

San Angelo Business College
Trains young men and women thoroughly for business.
Service and all Commercial Branches.

Ci

Pesitions paying $50

more GU AR ANTEED to Grad uates of complete Commercial Coui
Write for catalog and terms.

General Directory.
Olitale* Olear*.

judge--»- W. Tlmmlna.
Atroroey—Al^e « f i l i n i

W. J Wad?, of Talpa, is visiting
Rev. J. B. Wurd and family.

SANTA CLAUS

Don’t forget the singing conven

tion, Sunday 31st.
Don’t miss the Wimodausis club
entertainment next Thursday.

nppka-l< B Ool©*

Bom:— On the 14th, inst, to
Court meet* 4tb Monday after drat
and Mre. S. M. King, a boy.
Monday l* February and Sapteaber.

H a s selected C ou lson ’s D ru g 
store as the appropriate place
for his season’s headquarters

Mr.

Quite a crowd of our citizens were
shopping in San Angelo yesterday.
eiaaty Offiwr*.
.I0d g e -B .F . Brown
AttorneyClerk—l - B . tjo1*
sherlB'—»nu- B. Avrei.

KevJ. T. Kedmon Pastor.
K. W. Foster, 8. 8 Supt.
apt 1st—Preaching every lat and 3rd
■tmisy In each month at 11 o ’clock a.rn.
1 1 :tu p.rn. Cou/erance Saturday night

next

Joe King came in yesterday from
Thorp Springs, where he has been
in school.

Miss Bettie Lofton came in from
Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 736, A Knickerbocker yesterday, where she
r x A, M.. meets Saturday nights on oi has been teaching music.
ir/oro the fnll moon In each month.
D. I,. Slaton
Secretary

I t . K. I.athuui

Miss Pearl Edwards, who is teach

W . M.

“A ll non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits of this bank
of Texas," amounting to approximately......... $2,000,000.00

I will make the following low
prices, for cash, through the month
of December, only:
>
3 cans Corn
25c
3 cans Peas
25c
3 21b cans Tomatoes
2fc
3 31b cans Hominy
25c
31b can Kraut
10c
31b can Tomatoes
lOe
51b Oat Meal
29c
31b can Pie Apples
25c
3 pkgs 2ib Oat Meal
25c
This is only a few of the many
items. A ll other prices in propor
r tion to those above quoted.

Capital................................................................

40,000.00

Additional liability of stockholders..................

40,000.00

Making total security to depositors

Doran Hotel
C o m fo r t a b le R o o m s

|

H. Q. LYLES

(Until Notici
Lost A gold Sunday School
MedaL Finder will present same to
H. Q. Lyles Jr. and receive reward.
DR. GUSTA VUS, OF BALLINGER,
A Red Cross Seal on your Christ
mas mail will look mighty good
It shows that you have given money
for suffering humanity, one cent will be in Sterling City occasionally
eagh, at Butler Drug Co.
prepared to do all kinds o f modern,
Sorr Snap for the right man.
I up-to-date dentistry. Correspondsolicited.
have 8 lots 3 blocks West of the
High School on which is a nice
young orchard all fened with poul
N o tice to Hunters.— Posted.
try wire which I will sell to the right
M y pasture is posted accord
man on long tim e.-J. A. Canon .8t
ing to the law made aud provided
Is too often the fatal sequence in such cases aud all persons are
Foley s Hooey and Tar expels the hereby warned and forbidden tc
cold, check, the lagrippe and pre bunt, fish, or otherw ise treaspasr
vent* pneumonia. It is a prompt upon any o f the enclosed lanm
and reliable cough medicine that owned o rco n troled hy me, undei
contain* no narcotics. It la as safe pain o f prosecu tion to the
fnl|
for your children ns yourself.
fx te n t o f the law. J . T . P a v i.
Butler Drug Co.
a pg.
5-6 ’02
U

~ ,O M O ,O O O .o o

[s m a l l a c c o u n t s a h e a p f h z
C ZATED A N D R E C E IV E T H E S A M E
C O U R T E O U S A T T E N T IO N A S T H E
LAR G ER ONES

LO W E A D U R H A M
D e a l e r s in

an

C le a n B ed s. T a b le s u p p lie d

i

w i t h th e b e s t on th e m a r k e t
Co.’H n s a n d C a s k e t s
C â r r y ir s to c k f in e , c o m p le t *

0. C c P IFLFR . proprietor

l i ne o f U

t - w-

' . r t a k e r ’o G o o d s .

a s ass?
ft

n Texas Needs Great Men

.u r g e o n

m
of nr:,

\

ji
^ S
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I Y o u get Groceries and Grain l
• at cash prices.
•

I

GOTTEN & DAVIS

QUARRELS

♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

ir

a
>'
1t

O F S TE R L IN G C IT Y . T E X A S .

ft
.

CAPITAL $60,000.00
Li-

ESB SclSaS 652ScS"djEi 25 55

J
NOTARYPUBLIC.

s t e r l i n g ci t y ,

«

Te x a s :

•

•

r I have a car of domestic lump
coal from McAlester— the best
what is. 1Friends, remember
the inan who stuck to you last
winter.
'
T H. W ALTO N

OPPI CO NORTH S I D S OP S S U A *
T E L E P H O N ! N J M B 9 R 50

2

Q U AR RELSO M E LEAD ER S

& T Ê R L N C

I
«

CTY. TEX*

*1

1U

--------L e t those who search fo r pow er understand that no nation can

endure leadership that plunges in the tidal wave o f unrest, like a

I

Hr. C. K. CARVER. §

General Practitioner wits Surgery
^ and Chronic dieeeee* a specialty,
m

struo. which M ig h t, it like te r r o r . I r . - ! . from the devil and o r . .

§ “

b itter us the d regs o f sin.

g fj^ e r Brea.’ Drugstore. ’Phone«

Texas needs great men.

PO STE»
O u r pasture is posted and al
persons are hereby ,pul udof
! legal notice that any one whr
shall bunt, cut o i haul wood oi
a’ hcrwise trespass upon nny o f
the lands ow ned o r contrôlée

i

Z ?

.‘ ‘ i t 5

STKRL1NO CITY, TEXAS.

SHEEP WANTED

«***>■

!
;

We have two men in Lubbock
county that want to go into the
sheep business and will trade some y
of the finest land in Lubbock county ^
i for ranch or sheep, if your price is

!

by uh will be prosecuted to th*
lull extent o f the law,
10 -2tí-’01
Kisber B ro s

LR N D ,

L IV © S T O C K .

r*i5llt« w ‘>te us w^at you have to
Ä N D R E N T A L A O B IS T
offer, our commission in case a g>
ST O R L I N O
C IT Y . T E E S *
trade is made through us is five per F
aU Aw
- 'i t " u
dfri «aÉ
cent o f total consideration.
Patterson & Son.
3t
Lubbock, Texas

NOTICE TO SHEEPMEN
Notice is hereby given that I for
bid. and will not allow any sheep
herded on or driven across any
lands owned or controlled by me,
under pain of prosecution. Take
notice and keep out.
4mpd
F. M. A skey

¡J. ’ M ,?.”. “

;• J A M E S M. O D O M . M . D .
N O T IC E
I

■ ¡■ H

A n y person hauling wood, finb
D ISEASES OF THE I A S , EVE.
m g, hunting.or in any way tre»
p**«tnK on any lands owned or
a s a r ATSv e c i a l t Y .
controled by me, will be prose
rated.
Office at Cealtea’t
W. L . Foster
/
S í ? í W W * ’ .V V N ’ f W ( i W W V

TitKSaPAes N o t i c k .

mayN

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who
rely upon courteous consideration and the very
best terms that are consistent with good
business methods

j

Moie Coal,
Bettor Coal

l maddened soul bellowing with rage and belching forth flames of
#4 sp
suite
ite and hatred hot from hell, and that no country can prosper

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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A splendid line offirst-clas H oli-Ij
JJ day goods being opened up.
ij

I

T e x a s jQ

Q R c r n « Y * a t 'C a u >

I AM THE “IT”

E
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¿L A W Y ER AND

w hile crin gin g under the leaden heel o f partisan and factional

««
♦♦
♦♦
♦♦

-

F I RST S T A T E B A N K BUI L DI NG

♦♦Idefy all competition at all times JÎ
îîw h en it comes to quality andî:
♦♦
♦?
jj prices
jj
----------------------------------------------------1*
♦♦
♦♦

-

b i ^ .y¿iióf!

••

w

C it y ,

JSFF. D. ÄYHJSS,

♦♦ Is still in the ring* it

**
♦♦

terling

5 ë S25252S2SH SS5H 52SE

^ T H R E K hundred tim es the Im perial C ity o f Rome witnessed the
i l l triumphant procession of her victorious generals celebrating
conquests in all parts of the world, anil fo r nearly a thousand
years she levied tribute upon three continents ; but, weakened by
the quarrels o f her Senators and the strife of her leaders, she
became an easy >rey to the bar «arums. Th ere is no more pitiful
sound than the moan o f a nation w rithing in the throes of internal
dissension.

j

H. k. AUST1R
jj THE HIGH PRICE KILLER

over coulson s drugstore ji

, Ip -'«?S-?57?SH5HSHS5SaS3.'ÍHSHSHí]
'

- LOCAL ITEMS *

A B arg ain . I have 300 feet o f new and bladder irregularities. They
build up and restore the natural
'« galvanized piping and a I X
action o f those vital organs.
horse power new Waterloo gasolene
Butler Drug Co.
4t pd
engine which I will sell for cash or
good note.
8t — J. A. Canon.

i t y

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty Fund of the State

ing in the Junior College at San
Angelo, came in yesterday to be
Eastern Star—Meets Saturday P . M with home folks during Christmas.
Uo’clock on or before the full muon
The Wimodausis Club entertains
o each month.
T. J. Straley and family left this
Rain! Rain!! We’ve had it.
its friends at the home of C. N. morning for Lampassas on a visit.
Mre. N. I.. Douglas# W. M.
Crawferd next Thursday 2 to 6 p m
Mrs. O U Graham Secretary.
J. A. Ferguson, who has been REGISTERED' BULLS FOR SALE
Come out and have a good time.
seriously
ill, is reported much im -1
Mrs. T. B. Wagner of Oplin, Mrs.
rST y -t --t - t *-v - v ^ -r~ ^
proved.
Best of breeding and ready
Homer Hooker o f San Angelo, Elbert
service.
When you buy 50 cents worth at
Ferguson of Cleburne, Ross Ferguson
Call and see pedigree if interested
Coulson’s
you get a chance at the
of
San
Angelo
and
Miss
Inez
Fergu
-e- ■
■*—
- —A-.
a—a—
---in the cattle
son of Oplin, have all been here this big doll.
I have also seine fine Jersey
'l
Don*t forget the chance at the $10
week at the bedside of their father,
Elbert Ferguson, who has been dairy cows that will soon be fresh,
-loll at Coulson'8.
J. A. Furguson, who is seriously ill.
visiting his father. J. A. Ferguson, that I will sell at reasonable rates.
Homer Hooker of San Angelo, is
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Glass, who returned to his home at Cleburne
G. D. Alsup. 4t. pd
here this week.
have been visiting and shopping in Wednesday.
Red Cross Saab at Butler Drug Kansas City, Mo. for the past ten
N O TICE-KEEP OUT.
Miss Cora Carver has just receiv
days, returned home on Monday
«lo.
evening's train. While in Kansas ed a nice line of fall and winter hats
N otice is hereby given that anj
I r. J. T. E lder P hyscian and Osteo
City. Mr. Glass purchased a 48 of latest designs and shapes. Call person who shall hunt, fish, me
path. San A ngelo . T exas .
horsepower Stoddard-Dayton auto in and see them.
o r haul wood or otherwise t r a s 
J. F. Butler, o f Roscoe, was trans mobile for use on his ranch.
Misses Bennie Belle Roberts. May pases on any o f the Linds owned
itin g business here this week.
Vera or coni ruled by me w ill bo prot
The ladies o f the Wimodaughsis Glass, Winnie Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo, H. McEntire club will be at home to their friends Kellis came in yesterday evening ocuted by the fu ll extent o f the
were shopping in San Angelo Tues Thursday afternoon, December 28, from Baylor College to spend the law.
day.
G . W . Allard
1911, at the residence o f Mrs. C. N. holidays with home folks.
Waller Allen returned Monday Crawford. From 2 to 6 p. m. ,
rom the Plains country, where he
Everyboy is urgently requested to
had been with a herd of cattle.
attend the Sterling County Singing
H. S. Jones, an old time citizen of Convention to be held at the Christ
Sterling, but now o f Oplin, Texast ian church Sunday December 31,
was here this week.
1911. and Saturday night, before at
Mr. and Mre. A. C. Pearson left on which time new officers» will probly
yesterday morning's train .for St. be elected.
The people of the town will enter
Louis, where they will spend the
holidays with Mre. Pearson's father. tain all delegates and visitors.
W. V. Churchill, chairman.
Gid Ainsworth says he has been
,n this country 38 years, and in all
I will give you as much for your
that time he never saw as much
50 cents as anybody, and for good
ain here in December as has fallen
measure will give you a FREE
«luring the present month.
chance at the most beautiful doll
C. L. Alderman, of Big Springs, you ever saw.
*'as here Tuesday night setting the
machinery o f the Royal Arch chap
FOLEY KID N EY PILLS
ter masons in permanent order. Mr.
Neutralize and remove the poi
Alderman is Grand High Priest of
sons that cause backache, rheuma
Texas Royal Arch Masons.
tism, nervousness and all kidney

C

t e r l i n g

CAPITAL PAID UP »0,000.00

C. L. Cútilsoii

From 2 to 6 p. m. next Thursday
the Wimodaughsis club will welcome
you at C. N. Crawford's.
1
A public Christmas tree will be
had at the Methodist church to
morrow evening.

SOCIETIES.

S

G oods to E x c h a n g e
fo r Spot Cash.

M IM E «M il SEE

2t.

„ fore the 4th Sunday. Sunday school
>rery Sunday at 3 o ’ clock p.m.
Uev W. E. Dawn Paator.
Pref. L .C . Durham.Supt.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Douglas left
Prssbvieilau—Preaching every 3n
yesterday
morning for Tennessee to
.undsy ooe.tcb month at 11 o'clock a.tn
Rev. Black, Pastor.
spend Christmas.

O F

Jewel Caskets, Water Sets, Scissors,
'W ick er "Work Baskets and stand,
New Post Card Novelties, and many j
other things— the house is'full oi‘ ’em. \

up.— Miss Cora Carver

‘ ¡»»day.

VASES

J E W E L B R Y

Drop in and see the latest designs
jiu ft, Precinct N o e li ineeta 3rd Sat*
ieylneasbm ontb. B F. Roberts J. P in fall and winter hats— just opened

•10 p. ui., and foim b Sunday at7;30 p.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. every

BOOKS

ONS ^ § i

transacting business in San Angelo
this week.

Portland cement for sale
M. E. Church—Preaching every tec* door to Butler Drug Co.
E. E. Reams.
sd snd fourth Snnday at It a. in. and

First State Bank

C A S E S ’,

CARTS
W AG

* «e « o r - l> G. Du-haw
FOR LEASE OR SALE
J lw o r - W r K « u . S
Eleven
sections o f grazing land
coart meet# drat Monday In FebruAugust and November.
Plenty o f water. See or write.
R. B. Cummins.
Ceaaty Caaialaiieaara.
Z. E. Black left this week for PlainComT.Pre.No. 1-B. F Roberts
view, where he goes to resume his
,
it •• t —K. F. Atkinson
newspaper work.
,
i.
i» 3—Ü. L. Hull
„
it
•• 4—J . 8 Jobation
Jeff D. and Jno. B. Ayres were

CHURCHES.

DRESS
IN G

TOYS
DOLLS

I f you w a n t to buy or sell land
or livestock in S terlin g county or
S terlin g C ity , see or write Ji. B
Cutumiua.

1'reMurre—E. I - Olla»®1*

Jaetlce Court.

THRU
DECEMBER

[

A n y person hauling w ood, fish
ng, hunting or .in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi
controlled by me, will be prose
cuted.
R. W . Foot ei

U N D E R N E W 7Vt7X N H C e 7V t E N T

D O R H N H OTELC. C, S P IE L E R , P R O P R I9 T O R
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WANTED-AN IDEA5 Â SÎB B
h. W rite JOHN W TI
. ____ i»n t Attornev», waabV

«Amìx tUUu B.-lae "

Comportable R ooms

F irst-Class T able F a r i
P atronage Solicited
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PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS,
FACIAL ERUPTIONS

JUDGED BY THEIR CLOTHES

ijiirOmstmas

All Disappear When Gettysburg Man
Uses Resinol.

Smart Cigar Stör« Clark Ready With
Apology That by No Means
Mended Situation.

[HANTme a rhyme o f
>
Christmas —
i k Sind me a jovial sond.—
IAnd tnoudh it is filled with
I
laughter.
Let it be pure and strong
S ind of the hearts brimmed over
the story o f the day—
O f the echo o f childish voices
That ’will not die away.—

How happy would men and women
be did they know, as does R. G Parry,
of Gettysburg, Pa., bow to remove
blackheads and pimples and restore
their skin to its natural healthy state!
Many a beautiful woman is rendered
homely by facial eruptions. This let
ter may be the means of showing a
way to those thus afflicted. Read it
thoroughly and give it thought.
"For some months my face was cov
ered with pimples and blackheads.
Hearing of Resinol Soap, 1 immediate
ly began to use it, and was greatly
benefited, especially so in its having
caused the disappearance o f ail facial
eruptions.
"R. G. PARRY,
"Gettysburg, Pa."
Resinol Soap quickly relieves and
removes skin affections and Resinol
Ointment is without a rival in reliev
ing eczema, scalds, burns, tetter, milk
crust, ringworm, barber's itch, pimples,
rash, itching, blackheads, boils, chil
blains. chaps and cracking of the skin,
etc. Your druggist is familiar with
the efficacy of Resinol Ointment, and
will sell it to you In flfty-cent and onedollar sizes, or. if free trial is desired,
write for sample to Department 86,
Resinol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md.

Herman Kellner tell* this story on
himself, according to the New York
correspondent of the Cincinnati Times
Star. He was in Washington on busi
ness recently and met three or four
friends on the street. After a mo
ment's chat he beckoned them to
come with him. "I'm off the stuff,”
said he, “ but I want to buy you each
a cigar."
They happened to be in front of a
combination cigar and news stand at
the moment. Led by Mr. Fellner, they
all trooped in. The clerk hurried to
the cigar case to wait upon them.
Before Mr. Fellner could indicate his
wishes the clerk bad slapped a box
on the glass case. "Here y’ are," said
he. “ Best dime smoker in town "
The Tombstone hlan— What kind of
Mr. Fellner Is sort of fuBsy Rout a monument do you wish put over
his smokes. He looked at the cigar your huBband?
then shoved the box away.
"H ave
Mrs. Weeds— You can carve any
you no other price?" he asked.
figure, I suppose?
The clerk shoved the box in the
The Tombstone Man—Oh!
yes,
case. "Sure thing," said he. "M y mis ma'am.
take and your treat.”
Mrs.
Weeds— Then
make
the
Having pulled o ff this time-worn ; Btatute of limitations. I'v e often heard
witticism, he addressed Mr. Fellner I m j. husband mention that.
confidentially. "Your clothes sort of
fooled me," said he. "You fellers are
Meant to Be Real Bad.
a pretty well-dressed lot, you know,"
Tw o little girls residing In East
Then he put another box on the coun Eighty-sixth street, Virginia Clough
ter.
"H ere," said he. "is the best and Clairie Feldman, who had long
nickel smoker In the village.”
envied their boy playmates for their

O f the blare of the tasseled bugle,
And die timeless clatter«
•andheat
O f the drum that throbs to muster
Squadrons of scampering feet.
But.O.let your voice fell fainter.
Till, blent with a minor tone,
*Voutemper your sond with the beauty
O f the pity Christ hath shown,
And sind one verse for the voiceless;
Ana\et, ere the song be done,
A verse for the ears that hear not,
And a verse for the sightless one.
For thoughit be time for singing
A^merry Christmas ¿lee,
Let a low, sweetvoice oo ffppathos
Run through the melody.

MADE A BUM JOB OF IT.

HUSBAND W A S -A LAW YER.

ECZEMA

DISFIGURED

BABY

ability to enjoy such badness as is in
herent in boys, resolved to be bad
themselves. T o this end they shut
themselves up in Virginia's room and
proceeded to be naughty. In fact,
they practiced swearing—Just to see
what would happen.
When they were quite sure that
none would overhear them each pro
duced a slip of paper containing the
swear word and fired away.
"B ulldog!” said Virginia.
“ C igars!” was Claire’s reply.
But the ceiling didn't drop, and
there was no earthquake to swallow
them up. and the two resumed their
play, a trifle disappointed at the tame !
termination of their badness.— Cleve- |
land I.eader.

Pleasant,Refreshing
Beneficiai,
®
GentleandEffective,
NOTE

THE

NAM E

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.

in tfo Circi®.
oneverÿ Pacfeag» o f tne Genuine.
D O NOT LET A N Y D E A L E R
D E C E IV E Y O U ,
♦ ■■■
SYRUP OP PICS AND BUXOt OP SSMU HAS C1VZM
UNVntSAL SATISFACTION PM MORETHANTHIRTY VEA3S
PAST, AND ITS WONDUFUL SUCCESS HAS 11D UN
SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OP DOTATIONS TO OFFER
INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND
COSTING THE DEALER LESSi THEREFORE, WHEN RUYMC.

\

NotetfeMName of the Compan
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS,NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND hi
SHE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OP EVERY PACKACE.OF THE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE SO» PER BOTTLEi ONE SIZE
ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

ncTu«x~
OF PACKAGE

mduatum

STRUT OP PICS AND ELIXIR OP SENNA B THE MOST PLEASANT. WHOLE.
SOME AND EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES. HEADACHES
AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION. AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL
---- ---- IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
WHICH B MANUFACTURED BY THE

"Our little boy Gilbert was troubled
with eczema when but a few weeks
old. His little face was covered with
sores even to back of his ears. The
poor little fellow suffered very much.
The sores began as pimples, his little
g
»>
face was disfigured very much. W e
hardfy knew what he looked like. The
horrid habit that our Jolly old S t Nick
face looked like raw meat. W e tied
would scorn. He generally leaves In
little bags of cloth over his hands to
the stockings a bunch o f switches In
prevent him from scratching. He was
case they should be needed before his
very restless at night, his little face
next call.
Itched.
W e consulted two doctors at Chi
cago. where we resided at that time.
A fter trying all the medicine of the
! HE Servian children have a two doctors without any result, we
F R O M KC7.KWA A N D IU N C .W O R M
can obtain in stan t r e lie f by us
strange custom. On Christ read of the Cuticura Remedies, and in gYou
T e tle r ln e , a ls o the b est rem edy
mas Eve the father of the at once bought. Cuticura Soap and k n ow n fo r Chafes, B ites o f Insects,
Puffman— Sir, I am a self mada
e tte r. Itc h in g Pilns, Burns. Chilblains,
family goes to the wood and cuts a Ointment. Following the directions T
old Itc h in g Sores, etc.
Because you
man!
straight young oak, which he drags carefully and promptly we saw the h a ve spent hundreds o f d o lla rs and e x 
OVER ? M i ll ION PACKAGES S O L D WEEKLY
Blunt— By George! You look Ilka
p
erien
ced
no
r
e
lie
f
fo
r
y
o u r Itch in g
into the room where the family awaits result, and after four weeks, the dear
skin troubles, besides d e v o tin g a g re a t
the kind of man you'd be apt to
him, saying as he does so: "Good even child's face was as fine and clean as deal o f e n e rg y s cra tc h in g and p a w in g
m ake!
any little baby’s face. Every one who a t th e p lagu e spot u n til the blobd is 
ing and a merry Christmas!”
sued forth , don't despair. N atu re w is e ly
Then the children shout back: “ May saw Gilbert after using the Cuticura p ro vid es a rem ed y fo r e v e ry 111 that
im portant to M oth ers
Examine oarwuliy every bottle of
God grant both to thee and mayst thou Remedies was surprised. He has a flesh is h eir to. T r tt e r ln e w ill cu re you
CASTOR1A. a safe and sure remedy for
head of hair which is a pride for any p erm an en tly, p o s itiv e ly and com pletely,
n o th in g else w ill.
HE little folks of all the have riches and honor.”
Infants and children, and see that it
boy of his age, three years. W e can
Sold by d ru g g is ts o r sen t b y m a ll fo r
With
this
they
shower
their
father
world do not keep Christmas
only recommend the Cuticura Reme 50c. by J. T. Shuptrlne, Savannah, Ga.
Bears the
with
corn
and
the
tree
is
thrown
on
as the children of this coun
dies to everybody.” (Signed) Mrs. H.
T h is paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ga. by
Signature of
try do. In fact each land has its own the fire to burn until Christmas morn
Up to Both.
Albrecht, Box 883, West Point, Neb.,
ing.
when
it
is
greeted
with
pistol
In 1'se For Over 30 Years.
peculiar ways, and our people, being
the SOUTHERN OIL & INK C0„ Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cents
Harry
Lauder,
landing
from
the
Oct. 26, 1910. Although Cuticura Soap
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria drawn originally from almost every shots.
per pound, F. O. B . Savannah. Y o u r patronage solicited.
and Ointment are sold by druggists Saxonia. told a New York reporter a
clime, have introduced into our cele
and dealers everywhere, a sample of | new story.
It Was No Porterhouse.
bration o f the day a bit of the Christ
"It's a story,” he began, “ about one
each, with 32-page book, will be mailed
"How did you tind your steak, sir?" mas features brought from mother
Great Scheme.
free on application to "Cuticura,” of your American peeresses, a lady of
Inquired the expectant waiter, as he countries. W e have the Dutch Santa
"Dear me,” said
Mrs. Housewife,
| striking independence. She rang for
HE French children rarely Dept. 14 L, Boston.
held out his hand to receive a tip.
Claus, the German Christmas tree, the
her maid the other afternoon, and with a deep sigh, “ I can't manage to
have a tree. Sometimes they
SPECIAL
"Only by dogged perseverance." re English plum pudding and carols and
keep a cook a week.”
said, very sharply:
hang up slippers to be filled,
To get anothe
ALM O ST COMPLETE.
plied the guest
'The chef hid it un our own peculiarly lavish g ift mak
"You
should
copy
me,"
observed
her
“ Yvonne, if I catch you and my
instead of stockings, and there it
100,000 nimM
der a Brussels sprout to keep It hot.” ing.
husband kissing again, one o f you friend. “ Since my husband learned
for our tn»iliti|
great chanting of "Noel. Noel," th«
— Youths Companion.
French I can keep one a year.”
The boys and girls o f far distant Christmas song.
list, wean Oderwill have to go.’ "
SIC ing thi» »pedal
Mrs. Housewife looked surprised. "I
countries are spending the day in such
Like the Scandinavian children, lit
for a short tim«
Tightness across the chest means
cold
different ways that it may prove of in tle French boys and girls never forgel
don't see the connection." seh said.
Wonderful Statistics.
on the lungs. That's the danger signal.
CtDCD only. Samt oi
"It'a simple enough. He now swears
terest to young and old to hear some the birds, but Instead o f placing {
When it Is considered that the per
Cure that cold with Ham lin- Wizard Oil
ler (or m»n» ho»
centage of deaths from consumption at her in French instead of English.
before it runs into Consumption or Pneu thing of the distinctive Christmas cus- sheaves of grain on long poles, they
X)Ssjs ln
oniy*oms.
It
gives
him
a
vent
for
his
temper,
is
91
per
thousand
against
63
per
thou
monia.
are huDg along the eaves of the
a whom THE PERFECT«
sand
of
any
other
malady,
how
im
some
valuable
practice—
and
the
cook
houses.
IT snows. SILK HOSIER
There Is seldom any money in the
portant to guard against a slight cold. thinks he’s making love to h er!” —
„
...s u m * meg. co . 1211
helping band a man is willing to lend.
Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Satire.
\
Alleghili) Anni,
Gum and Mullein is the great medicine
DOufiU H l t i f K Phliade pfiia. Pm . .,
for
coughs,
colds,
consumption.
Whoop
HE
English
Christmas
is
not
Dr
Pierce'» Pleasant Pellet* regulate i
Kindly Repartee.
ing Cough, etc.
and invigorate stomach, liver and bowels.
unlike ours, save that we do
" I refused hint because I want a
HE children of Belgium on
A
ll
druggists,
25c.,
50c.
and
81.00
a
Sugar coated, tiny granules, easy to take
not have their pretty cus
husband who has known sorrow and
Christmas Eve are dressed
bottle.
Do not gripe.
tom of "bringing in the yule.” In al
acquired wisdom."
in gay colors and form a pro
"But, my dear, if you had accepted
In Deep Water.
As a man's mind is bent, so is his most every family in England the boys cession, which marches through th«
and girls gather about the burning streets, led by an orchestra and sing
“ Jack's uncle (coming up on piaz him he would soon have met your re
tongue inclined.
log on Christmas eve to sing carols ing carols. Each child holds aloft eith
za )— What do you suppose? Jack has quirements."
and tell Christmas legends. Often the er a Christchlld In a manger or a cru
Jfist rescued that young widow, Mrs.
ewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar.
children who live in the country as cifix.
i pay 10c for rigar» not so good.
Wiles, from the surf!
Exact Deacription.
sist at the dragging In of the huge
His Aunt— There! I expected some
"M y brother haa Just got a snap of
There are lew shade trees in the log.
thing of the sort. Now we'll have to a Job.”
average man's held of labor.
Aa English child would not feel It
rescue Jack.— Boston Transcript.
"W hat is It?"
P A R K E R ’ÿ
waa Christmas if there was not a bit
Bronson— So you claim to have in
"Setting traps."
H A IR B A LSA M
MERICAN mothers find on« vented a flying machine?
of mistletoe hanging in the hall, under
Sainted Leg.
day of Christmas merrymak
which the unwary are kissed soundly.
Woodson— Yes.
Little Girl— Your papa has only got Hr*. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
Ing distracting enough for
Little and big eat the rich and blazing
te e th in g , s o ft e n » th e g u m », re d u c e » In fla m m a 
Bronson— Does It fly?
one leg, hasn't he?
tio n , a lla y s p a in , c u re s w in d c o lic , 35c a bou ts.
CtaanM and WMi.r.B tfc* tafc
plum pudding, and all Join In the sing their children, how would they like to
Woodson— Yes. A ll I'v e got to do
Veteran’s Little Girl— Yes.
rvBMMflm b tolar* * r ™. 1
ing of Christmas carols and church live in Russia, where work Is often now is to devise some means
of
L ittle Girl— Where's his other leg?
WHEN RIBBB1M BECOME NECEMAW
A
girl
can
get
more
by
pouting
dur
going.
suspended for a fortnight, while all the finding out where It Is going to ligh t
« b
Veteran's Little Girl— Hush, dear.
And yoarsboMB pi neb, A11Cu«,
b « b f «alp
o dieu«
A a
*alr
Oc,anlb®
do>1iboea.
.00tat- Dmgg*»
ing courtship than she can by shout stptlo powder to b®shakenJInto
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Baltimore French.
Even the poorest peasant has a tree
Sold svsryw hsrs. Me. Bam els I’ H a s. AddrewLS
A Baltimore bonlfare tells of a
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and it Is harvest time for beggars, for
One pugilist never offers to tight an
I f th is d escrib es y o u r
And one touch of fashion makes a
waiter in that city who lately an other just for fun.
no one will refuse him anything.
W » u m E.r»kw u,*sh
lot of women look like freaks.
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D.C. Booh» lr*e. HXhIn some of the country districts the nounced that he had taken up the
con d ition , then y o u
nous» Hsu imi»
gala day of the year for the boys dress as animals, and led by oth study of the French language.
are, in d eed in bad shape
children. They have a pretty er boys as keepers, march through the
“ Do you find It necessary here?”
W. N. U „ DALLAS, NO. 51-1911.
custom of ushering It in.
Just at streets headed by a band of boys mak asked the patron to whom the man
and in need o f h elp .
midnight on Christmas eve, the men ing dreadful music with harsh sound confided this bit o f Information.
H o u s e w o r k is d rudgery fo r the w e e k w om en . She brushT
Just g e t a b o ttle o f
and boys dressed In fancy costume, ing instruments. These processions go
T e x a s D ir e c t o r y
e t, dusts and sc ru b », o r ia on her feet ell dey ettendiog to
"N ot here, sir,” explained the wait
march through the streets in long pro from door to door, pound until they are er; “ but I ’ve been offered a tteady
the m any detail* o f the household, her b a ck aching, h er
tem ples throbbing, n erves quivering under the stress o f
cession, holding aloft a brilliantly admitted, and all given food and drink, job In Paris at one o f the hotels if I
pain, possibly d iz z y feelings. Som etim es rest in bed is
lighted star, as they chant the "Gloria and two small pieces o f money.
can learn French.”
not refreshing, because the p o o r tired aervea do not per
in Excelsis.” The little girls clad in
i DALLAS’ New Fire-Proof Modsrn Popskf
“
Hut
Paris
ia
full
of
French
wait
All over Scandinavia a week is given
mit of refreshing sleep. T h e real need o f w e a k , oervoun
Priced. European Hotel. 1312Commerce Street.
white stand at the windows and bow to merrymaking. Every one goes to six ers," said the patron. "I'm afraid j
w o m e n is satisfied b y D r . P ie rc e ’s F av o rite Prescription.
Corner Jackeon Street. Dalla».
to the star as it passes.
o'clock church on the dark Christmas you're being deceived.”
It Makes W eak Women Strong
"N o, sir,” said the man, with much
morning, and in the evening every
to d a y and see h o w
) CANDIESforAMERICANQUEERS
home In the land is illuminated. They earnestness and abaolute simplicity.
and Sick Women Well.
q u i c k l y y o u r h ealth
Rest at say Pries
have wonderful trees, around which "The proposition’s a straight one. The
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It reE RH APS the finest Christ
m a tlo a
t a n d u lc e r a tio n , a n d c u r e s th o s e
weaknesses mo peculiar to ~women"
mas of all, if not the most sing. The Scandinavian child Is very waiters he has can't understand
tramoulHkem t h e ------stores th e ap p etite, p e r 
tie
French
as
we
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speak
It,
good
to
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poor
on
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and
lavish. Is spent by the chil
appetite and Induces'resitufsleep*.
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fects d ig e s t io n and
dren of Germany. It combines the takes gifts and food to poor families. and that's what he wants me for, you
D r . Pie rc e it perfectly w illin g to let every one k n o w what
see."— Lippincott’e.
Christ child— which we Americans are
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Special Offer to Printers

SIL K HOSIERY

I

SICK? TIRED?
WEAK?

Y jr iia v Ä r

P A T EN T S &Ü

Housework Drudgery

HOTEL WALDORF

HOSTETTER’S
S to m a c h B itte r s

to n es the e n tire system .

À Position fo r You

Mm ami boys to learn Automobile business
and accept good positions. We have the
best equipped school North or South with
expert Instructors. 300 successful gradu
ates this year ca-alog free. Address Nsw
Orlsaas Asts School,Nrw Ori*»a»,U,LockEox I N
TASS

A D O SE OF

piso’s
the best m edicine

'C c o u c

■

rSI.ll. . „ t

& C O U P»

Thom pson’ s
E y e W a to r

prone to forget—and Santa Claus.
The whole day is full of cheer; fam
ilies feast and go to church; pres
ents are simple, but in every home is
a blazing tree hung with cake«, color
ed candles and gifts. It Is a pretty
sight to see the children march In to
see their tree, singing as they go, "O,
Tannen Baum” (O, Fir T ree), to the
air of "Maryland, My Maryland.”
In many Gexman towns Just as the
bells ring to usher In Christmas,
every window In every house is quick
ly lighted. Then the children are up
bright and early, even the tiny babies,
to go to sis o'clock church. Often each
child bears a candle to illuminate the
church.
The German Kris* Ringle has one

Then H* S tru ck .
A few days ago a second class stoaer waa paraded before th « command
ing officer of the Devonport naval bar
Tau Narstry Ce, Stems, Tex. racks on a charga o f insubordination
Ills insubordination took the form of
■ . ..
»i»i»-i
pnmi
—mr
inrii
»»»r
pm
»»—
t » m»»
restitanc* to being introduced to the
« ----------a,,<* won,i,n* F r o m m a n u fa c tu re r
t o y m i. KiprrwM Prep a id . |3 fc) and tR IK) each.
iwlmmlng bath. Asked wbat he had
■Honey refu n ded i f u n n a tls fa e to r y . W hen order*
to say for himself, the youth replied:
In «. Mtate ch est o r bu.st ...T
m easu
ent. ueuuriv
Be o u r lo*
emurem
1-uiruv.
•elegrui.*-»—
— hit
----------WtrtnU.H»
«..Untela»
"Sir, I've only bin in th* navy three
M O W TRBA I BD files »ale» it. day« The first day the doctor drawed
Its! »»osilf r-mues swsl- a ll of my teeth. The eecond day I
no, set »hon brestk is s few ssys snS
waa vaccinated. And the third day
ITHu T h . " 14
trial trsstwem & • patty officer he says, ‘Cu b along.
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Raincoats

&

<b* °Tch*r<1.
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Yard, Cemetery, Perk, Rtreetwey. Write for Special Offer».

Bulgarian “ Koleda.”
In Bulgaria "Koleda,” as Christians
is called, is marked with many quaint
ceremonies. One is called "Koledars,”
the name given to a band of boys,
mostly, who go about proclaiming that
the seaaon of fasting la over, and heraiding a reign o f feasting and merriment. Each Koleda party numbers
seven— the Old Man, the Old Woman,
the Crumb Picker (who collects the
presents and money, while the Old
Man and Old Woman play the fool),
and Four SLngera, who carol out the
Chris'mat songs. The attire of the
Koledars Is most grotesque, and their
procession is joined by a huge crowd
o f townspeople, who take a great dw
light ln the antics of the Jesters.

we're a going to drown y e r!'
don Truth.
T e a c h e r » te G o

Lon

A broad.

American
and German Am erica«
school-teachers will go abroad next
summer In great numbers, and already
300 reservation» have been made on
steamers. The trip will be made ander the auspices of th* National Oerman American Teachers* association,
which la to hold tha convention of
1912 In Berlin. Both countries are 1 »
terested in the eee

i

his “ F av o rite P re sc rip tio n ” oontains, a com plete list of
ingredients on the bo ttle-w rap p er. D o not let any untcrup-

Pum p C ylin ders, Float

Read it Differently.
V a l v e s , T a n k V alves
ulous druggist persuade you that his substitute of unknown
A man was charged with stealing a
com position ia " just as /ted” in o rd e r that he m sy m ake
• bigger profit. Just sm ile and shake your head I
|and C e lla r D ra in Pumps
sheep belonging to Sir Garnett FltzD r . P ie r c e '» Pleasant Pellett oures liv e r ills.
Maurlce.
1 C a ll on T h e G a m e r C * .. f t . W orth. Texas
" I found the poor creature strayin' I
on the road, me lord, an’ was Just
dr,vln' u home" Pleaded the accused.
"Can you read?” asked his lordship.
Color more goods bnahter and faster colors thsn any other dye. One 10c package colors all fibers. They dye in cold water better than any other dye. You css
"A little, me lord."
dye sny_K»iTneiU^wlthout^r7pplng^apsrU^Wnt»_fcK^frre_boolfleT^-llowJ^[5ye’ m .jch ind Mix Color» i i O N S O f P H U O C O M PA N Y . Quincy. IB
"You could not have been Ignorant, !
then, that the sheep belonged to your j
C o u ld n 't B e a r 8 ig h t o f H im .
landlord. Sir Garnett Fitz-Maurlce, as
"H e’s the light of my eyes, pa."
his brand. 'G F. M.,‘ was on the ani
"I don't like the light in my eyes."
mal."
NATURE IS THE HOME OF EVERY INGREDIENT OP
"True for ye, me lord, but sure I TO DRIVH Ot’T MALARIA
ANO Hl ILO LP THF BTHTEM
thought the letters meant 'Good Fat
T a k e th® Old Staodmrd
“
im ORUVJCH
O BOV H H T fri'KI. KSS
C H IL L TONIC. Tou know w hat yon are taking
Mutton!’ ”

PUTNAM F A D E L E S S D Y E S
From Nature's Garden

Th
la U p la ln lr printed on every
e r ---- bottle,
___e__fo rm
. u....
•bow in g It Is sim ply (¿ulnlne and Iron in a taateless
' form , and the most «ITectual form. Kor grow *
in. m cents.
pvopl® and..........
children

GRANDMA’S TEA

Pi
an

G R AND M A S T E A is a Nature's Remedy; it ads mildly and «urelyj *
harmony with nature.
A man can get bis w ife’s attention
G R AND M A S TE A purifies the blood—pure blood means a rosy cowipjczioB
by talking in his sleep.
Smokers find L e w is’ Single Binder 5e GRAND M A S T L A cures constipation and all irregularities of ih* bowek
cigar better quality than most 10c cigars. G R A N D M A S T E A is prescribed by doctors in every case where indigS
D o n 't tr y to u n d e rs ta n d a w o m a n
A cheerful liar la more entertaining
honj weak stomach and a torpid liver are

Both Sides.
She— Just look at the trouble
money can get you Into.
He— Yes, but look at the trouble It
can get you out of.

than a gloomy truth teller.

a n d yo u w ill su cc ee d .

_________ _____AT A L L

D R U G G I S T S » 25c.
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Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
If V«
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